Plantation of 3000 Tree Saplings

Plantation of 3000 tree saplings has held on September 7, 2019 (Saturday) in Thittai Village near Thanjavur on behalf of National Service Scheme, Tamilavel Umamaheswaranar Karanthai Arts College, Thanjavur.

The District Collector Thiru.A.ANNADURAI started the presidency of NSS Camp, Tamilavel Umamaheswaranar Karanthai Arts College, Thanjavur join hands with Vasantham Lions Club in Thittai Village near the Muthumariyamman kovil.
Students planted 3000 saplings in the presence of Thiru.S.RAMANATHAN, Secretary, Karanthai Tamil Sangam, Dr.(Tmt).R.RAJAMANI, Principal, T.U.K.Arts College, Thanjavur and Dr.G.SHANMUGAM, Co-ordinator, T.U.K.Arts College, Thanjavur.

District Collector gives a special speech about the scheme of Central government, Water Management movement “Jal Shanthi Abiyan”. Around 144 NSS volunteers participated in the function.